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SO C I E T VM Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes' Some Little Stories and

By ALINB THOMPSON Gossip of the Legislature SHIPLEY'S
January

CLEAR-A-A-W AY
would vote. That thev ere onlv theSomeone hag said that speech . is ,

silvern but lilaaa is golden. the i

heat of debate yesterday some things
said that will in the near future,

rise up to make the fellows that said,
them regret their outspokenness. There
were several things of this kind. When. vn.,n.f.. ....? . .a:. . .
te firgt hjt, the j.
hot jolt or two without taking care of
bis Ifuard and in attacking one thing,.1
'.vs himself open for a blow in the solar

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. MeCnlly who have,
been the gueMs uf the K. t'ooke l'at
toa and Hal I). Patton families for a
few day, returned to their home in
- HarSTo v Inland, ...0 w.,1

Ket of Mr.-an- Mr.. B. i ooke Pal
'tea yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Grier had
as their week end guest, Mr. Grier '

cousin, G. A. liriswoid of Pcrtland.. .
Mm. William Znsel entertained the

member." of the La Area club informal-
ly on Monday night at her home on
Higinaw street.

The early part of the evening was de
voted to a short business session, after
which the guests enjoyed their sewing
and several games of eards. About I

members gathered for the evening ami
the hostess was assisted in the serving
l i. MM

u7 -.- r-. ,...,

BROKEN LINES AT BROKEN PRICES

Exceptional Values in Broken Lines of Women's,

Misses' and Children's Wear
plexus, that is a settler. It is muehinomah voted the other wav'bv a hand- -

,ftc ame in arguing all kinds of meas- -

ure8 in the legislature. The shot one
g,ve another is likely to come back

a boomerang ami take a crack at
th fe"" wh. the blamed thirife.

Yesterday Ln diseussinir the abolish- -

Undermuslins
Women's Sweaters
Knitted Underwear
Scarf and Cap Sets
Infants' Slips
Infants' Skirts

Mill Ends Ginghams
Mill Ends Outing Flannels
Leather Hand Bags
Bleached Bath Towels
Women's and Misses' Coats
Women's & Misses' Dresses

ing of the tax commission one or more they will vote against tiie bone drv bill,
senators took the ground that they feltjbut will theyl The answer is. thev will
bound to vote as their constituents! not-

new at the Hayesville school house,
and is un'l" the auspices of Hayesville

The Women's Benefit association of j
two o'clock. , , ,

the Maccahee lodge has isurd invita-- ' , ,

tions for an informal dancing party rhV r assm-ia-b-

given on Wednesday night, Pebru ''n h'M u "! ,neft,,,K J"
the seventh at the Moose hull. even,nl(- llo'"e "hort pro- -

ary ' the members and... gramme given by
Mrs. E. E. Waters returned last night I - ' Huntington of the

t iwt.,d k... .be h. been the -- tate department ol public instruction,
Special Reduced Prices in Every Department on

Short Lines

.Miu ug people, Huston sai(1 U10st a of the .
oathvangelists Denmson and Johnson,! mass of consolidation talk was ' bunk.'!

who have been conducting a series of! He thought so and said so before thel
meetings here are drawing good crowds, election and he thinks so still. "I do j

" 'not look upon my vote as being my act:
NPIiafo Vltfoe in AKnii.ll 80 m'"'h as tDe aot "' mv constituents.

J feel in dutv bound to vote a. ihose

--i f her d',.,.hter Mrs William 0.
Knighton

Iiuring'her brief rlsit in Portland,
several delightful social affairs were
. : ,?.. m- - iv.i.m i.v her
SB friends

j

Mrs. William P. Habcock entertained j

several days ago with a pretty dinner
party in honor of Mr. Habcock, on the!, i.- i.:r(i..i

U. G. Shipley & Co,
in honor of the seniorsl,gcMaiicing partywithThe table was decked a

basket of fruits tied with bows of red'0? 1?a','m n,K s';."0'" "" rmanMy
)uUe night, February the first at the armo- -

Mrs. Habcock asked as her guests:
Beatrice Shelton, Mrs. Maryl A fetw l the affair will be I glee

Haas, Mrs. Carrie Umbrith. Mrs. dallab wh.ch will precede the
M. Habcock, the Misses (iracu and May-- , uan!C- -

jne Habcock. Mitt Carolyn l.nnihrith,!

mouthpieces for their constituents' and
should cast their votes the same as those
who elected them would do if present
and with the privilege of voting. Sev- -

eral of these were from Multnomah
county,

: they are consistent how nillj
v0,e when the bone drv bill gets

before the senate. The tteoole ,,f the!
state by a small maioritv voted the state
absolutely dry. The eountv of Mult

some majority. How will these senators
voter Will 'they vote to carry out the
wishes of the majority of the voters of
the state or will they vote as the people
who elected them would vote? If thev
vote as their constituents voted, then

soing to vote for it. "It is a step in
the right direction."

who elected me want me to vote on this
question, and they want consolidation.!
I am far from convinced as to the.
bill."

Pierce "would not vote for anything
he did not believe ln, " and Hiniick
ridiculed, but did not answer him.
Neither did anyone else. He urged that!
the senate keep faith with the people

'

and there was a suggestion of tears in
his voice as he pathetically asked:
"What's the use of all this bunk?"
The question was a poser, and as no
one undertook to answer it the bill was
placed on its passage and so far as e

is concerned, the state tax. com-
mission is absquatulated, or words to
that effect. Senate bills 4,S, 70, S7 and
04 were passed and 55 was withdrawn.

Bills Introduced
The following bills were introduced

in the senate yesterday:
8. B. 110, by Wilbur, new military

code regulating and providing for more
efficient organization and discipline of
organized militia of state of Oregon.

S. B. 120 by Pierce, limiting open
season for deer with horns from Sep-
tember to Noevremb Mrrjv frooaoo--
teniber 1 to November 15, and. mak-
ing hug Emit two deer for season.

s. B. 121 by Shanks, requiring
bids for selection of official

county newspaper.
S. B. 122 by Hawley, licensjfcfe but-

ter and cheese makers.
S. B. 123 by Hawley, relating to li-

censed tester for butter fat.
S. B. 124 by Hawley, providing for

acquisition by state of land containing
limestone and calcareous shell deposits,
and appropriating $50,000.
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(Continued from page one.)

never contemplated the extermination
or political disappearance of the Gr-ma-

people, and that the peace they
seek is based on liberty, justice and
fidelity to international engagements.
In that declaration President Wilson's
address is a comprehensive and illumin-
ating commentary."

Criticised by Frenchmen
Paris, ,lan. -- I). The French press is

frankly critical today of President "Wi-

lson 's address to the American senate.
All editorials agree in the general be-

lief that his message is not without
merit, but adjudge it Utopian because
it is to be applied to Germany and

Iu well informed circles it. was re-

garded as most surprising "that Wil
son still does not recognize the crimin-
al from the victim." Officials who
privately expressed this view held that
the American president's international
law scheme would parallel the ordinary
commercial code.

The Matin's comment was typical.
"We agree with the principles Pres-

ident Wilson has enunciated," the edit-
orial asserted, "hut there is a portion
of humanity on which the fact must be
forcefully impressed that it is mere

to think that persuasion caii be
ef"eetive. ' '

"The declaration moves in the se-

rene domain of theories," declared the
Echo de Paris. "Our friends across the
Atlantic, imagining our country in-

vaded and bleeding, must feel and will
understand, it is impossible for us to
join unreservedly in this voyage into

' 'the azure.
Le Journal declared: "President Wil-

son is haunted with the fixed idea of
inaugurating the golden age of univer-
sal ' 'brotherhood.

"As it is impossible to eliminate
Germany, ' ' commented lie Figaro,

Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

HAVING HARD LUCK

Friday evening Johnnie Morley re-

ceived by express a valuable hound from
Gold Hill, southern (Jregon. On his
wav home trouble with hi automobile
caused him to forget the dog for a time

'' got away, and since then he ha.,..... ...'js fc ,

ho'"' ' '"' f et, there Mr Morlevr
fill recover his proierty. The distance
from here to Gold Hill about 300
miles and hounds have been known to
return to their homes at even greater
distances than this. The doe is a valu- -

able one and was bought with the idea
' ".v'K to replace one Mr. Morley lost

a months a go. fell vert on Appeal.
, -
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AND BLADDER REMEDY

K.ver since Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root has been on the market we have
successfully and satisfactorily sold it.
If the medicine did not possess merit
in the diseases for which it is intend-
ed, we feel certain that we would not
enjoy such a splendid sale.

Very trulv vours.
ROSE DRl'fi CO.,

Oct. 14, 1016. Ho7.eman, Montana.......
Letter to

Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Blnghamton, N. Y............

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will do for
You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Hinghnmton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
anil bladder. When writing, Vie sure ami
mention the Salem Daily Capital Journ-
al. Kejiilar fifty cent and one dollar
size buttles for sale at all drug stores.

offspring so as to make, a profit.
The members will start with a pig of

weaning age, keep records of the cost
of growing the pigs and know the ex-

act profit realized.
It is the plans for this year to limit

the enrollment to 100 members.
The work is to be in the form of a

the bank to the boys and girls having
the best pigs. Tho work of organizing
will start next week under the direc-
tion of County School Superintendent,
W. M . Smith of Marion county, and
Suit. Fred S. Crowley, of Polk county.

AUMSVILLE GRANGE

The Aumsvillc grange met iu regular
meeting with 24 members iu attendance.
After the usual business was disposed
of three of the newly elected officers
were installed, as they were unable to
be present at the meeting when the
others were installed. Then tho third
and fourth degrees were given to Sis-

ter Ethel Mai Dnnald by full initiation.
Wo enjoyed the presence of Sister

Vaughn of the Lyons grange and espe-

cially in our harvesters march. After
the initiation was completed wo par-

took of the usual bounteous feast which
only grangers can prepare and enjoy.

The grange extended its sympathy to
Sister Anderson iu her loss of her be-

loved mother by the following:
Whereas: Oo great Redeemer in his

infinite wisdom has seen fit to call to
bet rest the mother of our esteemed
Sister Anderson, be it resolved, that
we extend to Sister Anderson, on behalf
of the Aumsville grange No. 4110, our
deep and heartfelt sympathy, and con-

dolence in this her hour of sorrow.
That a mpy uf this be given to our
reporter and a copy ho sent to the
grange llulletin and they be spread on
the minutes of oui meeting. Record.

BASKET SOCIAL AT HAYESVILLB

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Hayesville, Jan. 22. The big bnsket

social scheduled for Hayesville, Friday
evening Jan. 20, is arousing much in-

terest and competition among matrons
and maids to see whose basket will be
the most attractive. The social will be

"Come on Over, See

My Corn Fall Off!

Put 9 Drops of 'Gets It' on Last
Night Now Watch '

"See all you have to do is to use
your two fingers and lift tho com
livdit off. That's the way ' (lets It ' '

ahvuvs works. You just put on about
8 drops. Then the corn not only shfivels,

lit loosens from the toe, without af- -

fectinir the surrounding flesh in the

"That Va a Quick Kuneral Tfcat
Cora Had With tiets-It-V

least. Why. it's almost a pleasure to
nave corns and see how l)its-It- ' irets
tj,m 0ff R hurry and without the
least pain. I can wear tight shoes, dance
and walk as though I never had corns

"dots It makes the use of
salves, bundling bandages,

tape, plasters and other things not
.ilv foolish, but unnecessary. I'sC
this wonderful discovery. ' ' (let-I- t ' ',
m any soft or hard com or callus. It
is tne new, simple,I easv "icit nut,
and it never fails. You'll never have
f cut a corn again with knives or
scissors, and run chances of blood pols-O- .

Try "Uets It " tonight.
"tlets-lt- is sold everywhere. 25c

i' in'itit-- , or will on rereipi OI once ov
V - iii

SoW Salm ,, tf,mnwmM as
,fc worW bt ,, ,,,,,. ,.
rvrrVi p j Krv 0per House iihnrm!,.

the sewing society of the Women's He- - j

lief orp. "ill aMemhle at th, home of
Mm. Mary H. Ncott. 110.5 Kairinouiit
aveuue.

Tkere will ,.e a business meeting ..,
'"''" 'e "(Jp.rd to - pre,

" ' ...
After short visit at the home of Dr

and, Mrs. Frank Wilbur t hce on South

unT lJb e
' X J

MeU-nuai-,

icf Monday e'venint for their home in
'

Seattle.

Mrs. W. C. K. Pruitt of Pendleton.
has joined her husband, "bo is iu Sa
leru attending the legislature

The ladie, aid societv of the ttiited
Brethren church on North Seventeenth
itfMt, will meet on Weilnesdav ( tumor--
row) afternoon at home of Mrs.

MeWhorter, Util Market Hirer

P" a most interesting and instructive
lecture on "Industrial club work in
(,r08n - Kef rcshiucnts closed the ev
c"'nK'

aw lias a very progressive associ
stion, which is launching a niendiership
campaign with the slogun " Every par- -

ont 11 '"ember.

' tM J 'I"" 0V AKri;
cultural t ollege will give an informal

Commissioner With Salary of

, $6,000 a Year To Be

Named by Commission

Three primary highways in the state
are provided for iu the highway meas-
ure thut was introduced in the house
yesterday. The bill also provides for
tho creation of a highway department.

The first of these three highways is
to extend from Portland south to the
California line, passing through Oregon
City, Salem, Albany, Eugene, and other
towns south; the second is to extend
from Portland to The lnlles, and on
to Ontario by way of Pe'ddloteh and
Haker City; the third is to extend from
Portland down the Columbia river to
Seaside by way of St. Helens and As-

toria.
The work of construction is to bo un-

der the general jurisdiction of the high-
way commission and tho funds are to
be raised by the r miUagf
tax which is provided by law.

This measure, which was introduced
by l.aurgani'il, provides for the appoint
meat of a highway commission consist
ing of three nieinbers, one member from
each congressional district. The appoint
incuts are to be made by the governor
for terms of two, three, and fonr years.
There is ,no compensation except act-
ual expenses.

The employment of a highway en
gineer at a salary of $11,000 a year is
given the commission. He is to serve
at the pleasure of the board, but BO

longer than four years without

llesides this bill other measures relat
ing to roads and highway, and their
regulation were Introduc d at
sion of vesterday.

What the Fig Clubs

Are Attempting To Do

The Tnited States National Bank of
Salem has set. aside a fund of 1,000
to loan to worthy boys ami girls of
Mnrion uud Polk counties who live iu
and tributary to Salem, with which to
buy pigs for the Pig Club work. This
step was recently made through the
efforts of w. v. Eyre, vioe president
of the bank, who is a great lover of
boys and girls and who has been en-

couraging the lig Club work for some
time.

The bunk proposes to take the per
MM note of members for one year at
a low rate of interest, for sums not to
exceed $10. The money is to be in-

vested in a pure bred pig and the note
paid from tho proceeds. In cases
where a large sum is required the
bank will very probably arrange to in
crease the amount, as Mr. byre be-

lieves (hat the very best obtainable
pigs are the ones for the boys.

I,. J. Allen, leader of Pig bibs
Oregon, who works with
the Oregon Agricultural college and
the United States government, was in
Salem yesterday to make final plans
for ussisting and cooperating with the
I'uited States Nntienal IVank in pro
moting the work in this soctijvq

,..,,-,,.- i nit, hi wont,
aro to teach the young people the
necessity of live stock on the farms
and the best methods of managing and
caring for the animals. They are
taught that it is Kssihlo to grow their
pigs very largely on cheap feeds ami
that it is more profitable to have well
bred pigs. Crop growing of different
kinds such as corn, clover, rape, peas,
etc., is a part of the work so that each
boy may raise the necessary feed in
stead of buying.

A study is made of diseases of hogs
and the members are instructed in
wino jtidgiug and selecting for market

and breeding purposes. One o f k.,

grealest benefits the young people. dc
rive (TUB the work is the business
principles, the ulen of buying a pig.
growing it and later selling it or rt

Quality Merchandise

"There is no chance of bringing this
magnificent Wilson Utopia nearer ex-

cept by trying to conquer. His message
will prove a violent shock to he horri-
ble theory of Pan&ermaniarrf. 1 '

Senator Beranger, in the Paris Midi,
declared: "A peace which has for its
beginning the greatest -- rime in his-
tory would not be a just or solid peace.
First, we wish 'sanctions and repara-
tions' if President Wilson accepts
these indispensible guarantees, the fu-

ture ' 'is easv.

E

(Continued from page oac.)

Dr. Andersen Presides
Dr. Anderson, who introduced the

"bone dry" bill and chairman of the
house committee' wns chairman of the
meeting and invited a free and open
discussion. The house committee was
composed of Brown, Elmore, l.nfferty
and Matthieu; the senate committee of
Shanks, F.ddy, Garland, Hundley and
Strnyer. They occupied the speaker':!
platform.

Dr. Williams, of Portland, appeared
to represi'tif the Stale Medical society
and also the City and County societv
Of Portland. He voiced several objec-
tions to items in the hill. Among these
were the signing of an affidavit Li-

the person for whom the alcohol is pur-
chased he stated the patient might be
so sick as to be unable to sign an affi-
davit, or it might bo a little child,
which would put the dfttggist in bad;
also tho writing in the English lan-
guage on the label the ailment of the
patient for which the alcohol was lo
relieve this he said was contrary to
public ethics of the medical profession
and against public policy.

He declared the way the bill read
the druggist was allowed to sell alcohol
but there was no way to get it. He said
it was useless to write a prescription
and then put it in the pocket.

Dr. Calvia White of Portland de-

clared the filing of affidavits would in-

convenience physicians who lived at
distances front the county seat. He said
there was no provision for the securing
of alcohol for the laboratories of in
stitutions of learning. He said the phy-sicia-

needs brandy and whiskey for
certain diseases but the law would leave
no way to get it.

Dr. Anderson stated then that the
committe had received a communication
from the Clatsop county medical asso
elation stating that they did not need
any liquor in their practice at all.

Dr. Smith of Portland asked that
in the bill a "reputable hospital" be
defined. He also asked that the phrase
ologv of the bill regarding the writing
of the ailment of the patient on the
prescription be changed.

Denatured Alcohol
Dr. Hall of Portland said he repre-

sented no one but himself, but spoke
in favor of allowing the manufacture
of denatured alcohol for mechanical
palUOSSS. He cited how there was oppor-
tunity for the manufacture of denatur-
ed alcohol in regon and how it would
be foolish for the state to prohibit the

State Tax Commission

On reconvening Monday afternoon
Senator Garland's resolution request-
ing the house to unite with the senate
in the matter of a joint committee to
arrange for the consolidating and merg-
ing of boards and commissions, was
the special order. Chairman Dimick
made the statement that he had con-
ferred with the house committee and it
was perfectly willing to .join the senate
committee, and that there was no use
for the senator's resolution. On mo-
tion it was laid on the table so it
would be handy in case of trouble be-
tween the committees.

Senate bill 54, relating to the loca
tion oi mining claims reported back
by the committee on Mines and Mining
with the recommendation that it do
not pass-cause- some discussion but was
finally indefinitely postponed. House
bills 24 and 89, and senate bill 00 were
reported back favorably by the com
mittee on hducation. The Judicinrv
committee reported favorably on house
bill 14 and unfavorably on 5 which was
indefinitely postponed and the same on
senate bill 60 which was then with-
drawn. Senate bill 16, had some amend-
ments suggested as it was reported back
and was sent to the printer.

The committee on revision of laws
reported back S. B. 93, 71 and (i fav-
orably. S. C. R. 5 was reported back
with the recommendation that it bo re-

ferred to the conimittee on ways and
means.

S. M. ,T. 12 was made the special or-

der of 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
House concurrent resolution concern-

ing the showing of pictures relative to
tendencies and family histories of the
feeble minded, Tuesday evening was
uiloiited. Then the sWlit? took and eco-
nomical turn and saf down on S. B. 28
providing another cleric for the chief
elerk and on S. R. 17, providing for a
page between the senate and the state
printer's office.

S. B. 100 relative to fees of sheriff
in Haker county was reported favor
ably.

Senate bill 01 concerning salaries of
certain officers in Linn county was re-

ported favorably, and a message from
the house announced that house bills
13, 73, 84 and 135 had passed that body.

Tax Cormnission Abolished
Senate bills 104 to I IS were read the

second time and referred. Senate bill
18 by Barrett came up for third read-
ing. It was a bill providing for abol-
ishing the tax commission and trans-
ferring all its duties to the public ser-
vice commission, and authorizing the
commission to employ such clerical as-

sistance as may be necessary to carry
out the provision of the act.

It was like touching match to pow-
der for there was a sudden explosion.
liinuck whose vocal organs had evident-
ly been thoroughly oiled over Sunday
talked smoothly but finally said he
stood pat. Pierce objected, and he ob-
jected hard and at some length. Orton
sampled the strength of his desk lid
when he emphasized his demand that
the senate back up its committee. He
denied an Insinuation of Pierce that
there was politics in it as it lot out out
democrat and one republican. He de-

nied the allegation and defied the alle-gato-

or words to that effect. LaPol-lett- e

suggested that Orton quit looking
at him while talking, and address his
remarks to Pierce.

Dimick got wanned up and while Col.
Mercer looked occasionally at the ther-
mometer, tore a great hole in the atmos
phere and studded its ragged edges with
gems of oratory and jewels of thought.
Ho paid a glowing tribute to Economy--,
who by thi wav has liirht tripping and

Ijilpwer-doeke- Spring, no matter how
gentle, chased off the map: Economy
is the best girl now of each and every
senator. Ho dripped sympathy for the
common people and oozed thntt anil sav-
ing. He asserted that it would save
$10,000, and that under this consoli-
dation the work now costing .$30,000
for tho biennium would not cost to ex-
ceed iM.OOO. tiarlnnd said "it might
not ne the best thing, it may not be the
logical thing but it is a consolidation
and prefer a poor consolidation to
a scientific delay. ' ' Pierce defended
the commission and apparently was the
only senator who had any facts as to
the work of the tax commission at his
fingers' ends. He showed the import

lit work the commission had done and
asserted that the turning over of this
work to a clerk would be a grand mis-
take. He made tho really only strong
argument of the entire debate. Kddy
said the. bill might mt be perfect but
il u s fill, sennt.t's a ..);.). .,,,,! he
r,..,.ni it ,;,,, .,.! i .,

I v..i. j .,.i MS am k.,,,
thl. lu,xt legislature, but he added phil- -

nsophicallv. "wo have got to console
date something, if this don't work we
can consolidate something else. We
have got to consolidate something.."

Senator Bishop said reference to in
dividual slogaus before the election
were distasteful and opt ot place. He
did not like this bill at all. but was

TRY JOURNAL WANT JVDS

Popular Prices

manufacture of that which the United
States government is fostering.

He declared that denatured alcohol is

a jKiison and it will kill a man beloro
he gets drunk on it. He stated there
would be no need to fear bootlegging
in that regard, lie was asked if tho
poison could not be distilled out of
the denatured alcohol and so make it.
drinkable. He replied that it would bo
extremely hard to do and could be done,
only by an expert. This would nece-itat- e

distilling whieh would break the
federal law and bring the revenue offi-
cers down on the heads of the distill-
ers.

Pharmacist Represented
Mr. Allan, of the state heard of phar-

macy, presented the case for the phar-
macists; JlcCorniiek Snow, of the Weils
Fargo Express company, spoke for the
public service corporations; Kalpii
Hahn for the manufacturers of food
products; Mrs. Ada Wallace I'niuh lor
the Union Dry committee; Mrs. Jenny
Kemp of the W, c. T. U.; District At
torney DcArmond for the district at-
torneys, on whose shoulders a large por-
tion of the responsibility for the work,
ing of the act will fall; K. P. Huttoa
for the Anti-saloo- League; Mr. Newell
Of Portland from the prohibition stand-
point; Dr. Venue. Portland, for the

and Stu'.e "f rcasUrcr K:iv; ; . ...

EVERYTHING
IN

HUMAN HAIR GOODS
Guaranteed First Quality Hair

at exceptionally low prices.
Have Your Own Combings

made up by an expert
' The Better Way"
W. H. Girard

Phone 635 365 N. High St.
Salem, Orsgon.

I HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

9 Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
X Opens Air Passages Right Up.

Instant relief no waiting. Your clog
ged nostrils open right up; the air

of your head clear and you can
breathe freely. Xo more hawking, shufr
fing, blowing, headache, dryness. Mo
struggling for breath at night; your
cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Halm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic.,,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates through every air passage of
the head, soothes the inflamed or swol-
len mucous membrane and relief comes
instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay atuffed-u-
with a colli or nasty catarrh.

ORDERS - H I PAY POSTAGE

Saum-orego-

Miss Ermine Btishnell, M.iss Anna Herg,
Charles B. Hodgkins and Hoseoe SheT
ton. .

Thursday afternoon the members of

Will Take Off

AH Excess Fat

Do you know that there is a simple,
harmless effective remedy for ovorl'at
ness that may be used safely anil se-

cretly by any man or woman who is
losing the slimuess of youth f

There is, anil it is none other than
the tablet form of the now famous
Marmola Prescription, known as Mar-inol-

Prescription Tablets. Voti can
well cipert a reduction of from two to
four pounds a week without dieting or
exercising. Marmola Prescription Tub-let-

are sold by all druggists at 7"ic. for
a large case, or if you prefer you can
order direct from the Mnrmolu Co., 8(14

Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

MOTHER GRAY'S POWDERS
BENEFIT MANY CHILDREN

Thousands of mothers have found
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders an ex-

cellent remedy for children complaining
of headache, colds, feverishucaH, stom-

ach troubles and bowel irrcgnlarit ies
from which children suffer during these
days. These powders are easy and picas
ant to take and excellent, results are
accomplished by their use. Used by
mothers for years. Sold by druggists
everywhere, f cents.

200,000 PRISONERS TAKEN

Berlin, via Sayfillo wireless,
Jan. 2. "The number of pris-

oners taken in Rumania has al-

most reach .1)0,000, " the offi-
cial press bureau announced this
afternoon.

Berlin, via Sayville wireless,
dan. 22. Wireless distress sig
nalH were heard laat night in
the Bnglish channel from u
Britisji transport with 1,800 sol-

diers on board, which had
struck a mine. Rotterdam re
ports, stated, tho l

icwh agency aniiounccd today.

NERVOUS WOMEN!

It's The Same Everywhere In Oregon,

Portland, Oregon. l was for six
nii'iith; troubled
with nervousness,
and the doctor
said I h a d
consumption,
Through tho ad
vice of n mend I

took Dr. Pierct 'a
Kavorito Prescrip- -

tion and wns com-- !

plett'ly cured. I
am now in middle
Sit iiiul am in
good health."

Mks.O. W. Mathis, 1170 K.Htb St., N.
Vt. Pierce's Favorite Proscription is

and haa lieon for nearly 50 years just
the medicine that every woman needs
when passing through the changing
days. It is not a recret proscription,
lot its ingredient-- lire printed on the
wrapper; it's a temperance medicine.

Hot only does it build np the entire
--ysUiru and make it strong and vigor-

ous enough to withstand the organic
disturbances, hut it him a quieting
effect upon the feminine organism that
reduces tho distress to a minimum.
For any womanly ailment, disease or
complaint, no matter of how long
standing, we advise anxious women to

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
in either liquid or tablet form.

THIS BOOK EXPLAINS.

If von will send three dimes or stamps
to pay for wrapping and mailing and
enclose this notice, Doctor Pierce
the luvallds" Hotel, Buffalo N. Y., will
send you a revised copy of his Common
HeoioModlcal Adviser in c om oinii ng
10W imgos, with color plates. Just
what you need In case of sickness or
nccldent. Treats of Physiology, An-

atomy, Sox problems. Marriage relations.
Hygiene, Exercise, DlscMO and lis

The New "Topless" Corset That
Suits Large Figures

The popularity of this special corset vvith women who. wear such large
siies as 31 to; 36 proves that stout figures can enjoy the comfort of a
"topless' corset if .it is properly made.

. J. C. C. NO. 247

Is a correctly designed model that offers this comfort. Made of
eeptiohal material, a heavy reiflforcenient belt of- handsome material
extends from the bottom of the clasps to the hips; while an elastic
holt extends almost across the top, affording extra ease. Price '$-.-

00 to3j0
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SEND US M0UR MAIL

..i - - -7.

4i6 State St


